Feeding behavior of Ceratitis capitata (Diptera, Tephritidae): influence of carbohydrate ingestion.
Experiments were conducted on Ceratitis capitata larvae and adults to determine the influence of sugar (glucose and sucrose) ingestion on some aspects of the feeding behavior of this species. The results indicate that larval choice of a diet containing glucose or sucrose is not influenced by the rearing diet, by carbohydrate deprivation or by previous experience (induction). Carbohydrate deprivation did not alter the discrimination threshold of the larvae for sucrose. In adult females, the discrimination threshold for sucrose was unchanged when the flies were submitted to carbohydrate deprivation during the adult phase although ingestion by deprived females was 35% higher than ingestion by the control group. However, adults submitted to carbohydrate deprivation during the larval phase suffered a profound reduction in discrimination threshold for sucrose.